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displeasure seized her; she sold a bracelet, and tried to
win back what she had lost. The result) was only fresh
loss, and in a panic she played on and on, till one
disastrous night,—she got up from the baccarat table
heavily in debt to one or two persons, including Sir
Francis Wing. With the morning came a letter from
her husband, remonstrating in a rather sharp tone on
what her own letters,—and probably an account from
some other source—had told him of her life at Brighton ;
insisting on the need for economy, owing to his own
heavy expenses in the great excavation he was engaged
upon; and expressing the peremptory hope that she
would make the money he had left her last for another
two months-—'
Sir James lingered in his walk. He stared out of
window at the square garden for a few moments, then
turned to look frowning at his companion,
 *	Then came her temptation.   Her father had died
a year before, leaving her the trustee of her only sister,
who was not yet of age.   It had taken some little time to
wind up his affairs; but on the day after she received
her husband's letter of remonstrance, six thousand pounds
out of her father's estate was paid into her banking
account.   By this time she was in one of those states of
excitement and unreasoning terror to which she had been
liable from her childhood.    She took the trust money in
order to pay the debts, and then gambled again in order
to replace the trust money.   Her motive throughout was
the motive of the hunted creature.    She was afraid of
confessing to her Susband, especially by letter.    She
believed he would cast her off—and in her despair and
remorse she clung to Ms affection, and to the hope of his
coming home, as she had never yet done.
 *	In less than a month—in spite of ups and downs of
fortune, probably skilfully contrived by Erancis Wmg

